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"Oflen a man will stumble over the truth, but he is usually able to just pick himself up and keep going."
Winslon Churchill
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Th. MontluUo InRchllne Nt..1 .

IS THERE 'NO ONE IN THIS VILLAGE
,- . ,-

QUALIFIED TO BE VILLAGE MANAGER?
, I
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"It ~,'..L, -·".,t+;:,
i C\)~n, .,J:; ' . , lhe

~" " ,.~ ':-t:':Oin~~1 ked
10'~' 'e ew I [il'age i ,om ew
Windso Ihe name ", r, Green, It
appcan that the people of Ihi. villago
am going10 be subje<1ed to yet
another failed relationshipwith a .
villllgf! m.,nager. Has it e ve r occurred
10 anyone that we miI:ht have • local
penon capable of nl.n.r.i"r.lhi~
villac,,· W" havo h.d 10c.1 man.g~r
for the laslhundred yean .nd never
have WP! hadIh" problems that haVl'
occurred o. of ~te, ·Pe l·hap, . person
who h•• grown up in thisvill.ge,
knows ~ s people and "a~ a healthy
respect (or Ihe villag/! residents would
be a better choice than dwaY' looking
elli'!wh'!re. .

Jim r1aIJoy, the fil~t vlll~.l1e

tn,'n,'gnr o bt"illod r.om nnotho,'
cOlllmunity (I dOIl'1 Ihillk allybody
even lx>thnlTlrl In finrl ",,' why hp Iplt)
wM gr"at wilh a budget but w.y short
(0' I)f>ople skills. a mu,t in a small .

town.
Ne"t c.arne I'lr . Cummin~, who

ha~ bocn quick 10 involve hifllliel( in
por,on.' 'ri~nd.hil" (which seom to
have clouded his judgment) and
slow to look for a home in the
village:-'He savs ~)e is leaving .,
ecause of theioterferenceIrom

the mayor. The mayor says the
public should wake up and ask
some questions about how our

money is beingspent.
Now comes Mr. Barbarite who

has again crawlel1 from under the
woodwork to file a·Iawsli it about
till'. money lw.ing spent 0'1

fosterinr. the correct atrrosphere
in this comrTumil.y with resrect to
minorities. He hasn't, however,
Said anything about the rnay<.y's

claim that village money isbeing
sadly wasted in other areas. As a
mauer of (act, no one seems to be
askine queslion~ nbout jllSt what it
is lhatthe mayor keeps sticking his
IY.>S!! in. We've .JIII)!!en 50
r0lKerned about the rn,'yor's .
mouth Ihal we haven't thought to
check out his no~e. Whal's going

on Mr. Mhyor?
By the'way. isn't it amazing

how Mr, lim liMite just seems to
happen n~"ng when t/'rel'cis a
dead or dt'Ying body lying~; ~l,Jnd . , .
I Ie illl.ll: lp,lY'showcd \:Ip"-'k:.l1en ~ "' ,-
Kaufman y~s,sl!!ilrly'in ti'ollble in ; ~ ~:
the Tow' i<>r Thompson. There
Barbarlte was a one term,
wonder. Pcople arc a<tually
smiling in T.hol1lpson again.

He new just happens along to .
plan a m?}'oral run when Mr.
rrieclland :is in trouble in •
Monticello. At the last village
board ril~etillg, Oarl;ilrit,e was
seen circling the body of
Friedland . He dived in for the kill
a few tilT ~; but rril~dlan<.f survived
that meeting, we're sure much to
Mr . Barhririle's (haedn, Don't
worry Mr 13. (That couldn't
possibly 11'1 "I>" (0,. "I)IIzmrrj"
C(llJld ill) There itre b0und to be
plenty more dead bodtes lying
around this village unless the
residents wake up and figure out
that sof1)Clhing's 'not 'kosher' in
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Ihis vi/lace.
Wake up Monticello! Hi, e

your manager locally. At least if
he OR SHE doesn't do Ihe right
Ihing, you probably know and can
call HER mother.

Wak(! up Monl icnllol You are
in deficit (Inandnp,. Don't just
scream about 111l! II KIncy you
think is beingwasted 011 equal
opportunity,

representatives lIS Its guest
speake,.. The uneida Nation will
be speaking about lis proposal to
bring gambllnll to th' Vmalle Dr
Monticello. It Is Imperative that
all whowant te see a true equal
opportunity employer In this
county att.nd this muting. It's
all(l no leCrlt ll,at this arn Is
dylnK from years of beueign
neglect and gr.:-ed. Its time that
we all pitch In Rndnve ourselves.

WHO IS GOING
TO COME ABOUT GOOD
FORWARD TO ' MORNI~..jG

I VIETNAM
STRAI , EN.. GDod Morning Vietnam is a

THI.S .V .' ,j~ '~~~"f' .. 1 . publlctlon which devel~ped
0 ' '),. ,;.," . , , \~'lilj _...... . beUUliC 1here Is a lIee" lor

'I 1- j~'!i . some aown't:;',larth honest

:~,{ , I~ti~~ "~~}fi' reporting iii (~Is community. It

I " ."~ . .Ie -!s 1I0t a secret that the Times .
~~ .,' oe;1i~~avl! ~!;ipo" . I Il,rald Record developed a
ag .". conWfo ",,;d to run committee to try to get some 'air

for offi<e, This village needs to be ! reporting In this county. Well, so
slt'aightcned out and fast and we much ror that. We'll be seeing
don't need political rr.oJel'l\ and you loon.
refugees to do it , We need
someone who just wants to see
this village on the rieht track. Is
anybody listeningl

NAACP TO FEATURE
ONEIDA NATION AS
GUEST SPEAKER AT
NEXT MEETING

The Sullivan County branch or
the NAACP will bo reaturing
Oneida Nadon
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